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Mr. Jolm K. Neagher, Ninority Counsel 
Ways and Means carmittee 
1105 Iongr..iOrth House Office Bnj 1 ding 
Washington, D. C. 20515 

Dear Jolm: 

JUL 2 7 1976 

Thank you for taking the time to m=et with Father Shea, Al Cook, 
and Tan l-boney, last Thursday. As a non;.ca:tholic, I am in a particu
larly good {X>sition to make~ observations and suggestions about 
the need for us to generate an awareness of scme of the i.np:)rtant prob
lems that are of ooncem to Catholics and nany others as well: (1} the 
derrocratic platfonn is noticeably insulting to many people who believe 
abortion is a matter of great ooncem; {2) the issue of aid to private 

· schools is one the Dencx::rats failed to deal with in any meaningful way; 
(3) numerous articles have appeared in the press FOinting out the soft
ness of the Catholic dencx::ratic vote and the Catholic attitude is one 
of uneasiness with the present daux:ratic hierarchy; and (4) Republicans 
seem to be in an unusually good {X>sitian to capitalize on these concexns 
without doing any harm to the President • s announced stand on these issue.., •. 

In addition, I "M:>uld like to see sarething like a small task force 
made up of knowledgeable rren and waren who make it their business. to 
know what's going on in the catholic camuni:ty, maybe headed by Bill S:inon 
or Jolm Volpe; who could draft a national strategy on heM to capture 
a majority of the Catholic vote. · The sarre is equally applicable to the 
Jewish cormunity. 

You have received some of the ideas til.at we have been kicking 
around for the last couple of days. We may have sc:rre additional revi
sions that will be fonva.rded to you as soon as {X>ssible. Hopefully we 
will be able to lvork sarething similar to this in the Republican Plat
fonn without a fight. In any case, if I can be of any help to you on 
these matters, please do not hesitate to contact ne. 

TR:aw 
cc. : Nr. Charles Leppert 

Sincerely, 

Ta1 RAILSBACK 
1-lernber of Congress 

r 
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Digitized from Box 9 of the Loen and Leppert Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



PHONE 219: BIS&-7111 

SAINT JOSEPH'S COLLEGE 
RENSSELAER, INDIANA 47979 

DEPARTMENT OF' HISTORY July 20, 1976 
l 

"RIGHI' ID LIFE"- (or ABORI'ICN) 

I. THE DEMX:RATIC PLATFORM PIANK: 

i•We fully recognize the religious and ethical nature of the 
concerns which nany .Arrericans have on the SUbject of abortion. 
We feel, however, that it is undesirable to atterrpt to airend 
the U. s. Constitution to overturn the Suprere Court decision 
in this area. " 

seenmg.Weakries5es: 

1.. Criticized for giving soort shrift (O«> sentences) to an 
errotianal, widely discussed, dewly-felt issue. 

2. Lack of any positive view or endorsement to Jeffersarlan 
"right to life." 

3. Gratitltious denial of an irrlividual's or group's right to 
propose and attenpt to further a constitutional anendrnent (Altlx>ugb I am 
persooal.ly opposed to an anendment, little politically is to be gained at 
this time to oppose what is after all another's right to initiate or sui;:pxt.) 
carter also said this. 

4. Not tied naturally to Declaration of Independence. 

II. SUGGFSTED REPUBLICAN PIANK: 

The Declaration of Independence proclaims the right and sacredness 
of life of mind, spirit, and bcxly, and the COnstitution guarantees its protec
tion. Hence anong the forenost obligations of governnent is positively to 
foster and encourage that protection frcm the inception of life to its declin-

There is, :txJwever, a difference of op· ·on and belief as to when 
hurran life begins and at what narent it falls illld the laws designed to pro
tect personal, unalienable rights. Consequently, there is no clear consensus 

I. 

,I 

ing years. €: -J.e...,,...,.. 

in the coillltl:y as to the norality of abortion, !Me1:1 M ~ is :iA i!hc casa o{ 
lauieWs. il&s iim:s Mil88Rp :Se'&R "&Re ieselfil!l 1.9r#QR5l>Qnt awl tlile O.W.e!:meism PPJG't 
fB!!' LIE thee reift! i&'?A'?in neqtral - Jest ha] f Bi i!hc popcdntion :htpe&Q it& uil+ 
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~ t:he oUE!L hatf. It lil:i8• !!snin- an exercise of individual conscience,. 
1'Jicll ~ !8"1iCJ!titeM: E1Mte A.96 RQ(ja:U.ve~ ii.at~ latA ~ ~ !!'E!~lil an . 
inei7~!1 Mm~ mr8 M~al e~& ~a"~• Hle&sm;es, £Oii' Ut!Ztepte~ 
di.&'1iiE'~bM-, t9!BS81l "' tAe wj tl)tnl dim, gf f~ WMe• : 



PHONE 219! B66•7111 

DEPARTMENT DF' HISTORY 

SAINT JOSEPH'S COLLEGE 
RENSSELAER, INDIANA 47978 

EUCHARISTIC @IHL!Zzt: ~I) n;J /\ess 

JUL 221976 · 

f;~ 
July 21, 1976 

4lst world wide Eucharistic Congress of Catholics - held every 4 years. 
The first was held .in Lille, France, .in 1881. The last and cml.y .in the 
United States .in Chicago, .in 1925. Philadelphia was chosen, this year, 
because of the Bicentennial. 

_, 

1, 
,I 

i 

Recently other congresses have been held .in Rio de Janeiro, ~lbotml, Australia, 
and Manilla. O:cdinarilly, the Pape attends, but this~, l,~ul VI cannot, 
because of age and health. This year, ai:prox:imately 30 ~K:./l:i!i\:iene will be 
present .in addition to'«50 cardinals, and 450 Bishops. (Of the 450 Bishops, 
about 280 are ~icans) • The estimate is that the total number of attendees 
will be arotmd 1 million. 

The largest s.ingle gather.ing will be on Sunday, August 8, in the Jolm F . Kennedy 
Stadimn at 5: 00 p.m. , at which 300, 000 are expected. It is here that they had 

lX>PE!d the President could make his appearance. 

The primary purpose of a Eucharistic Congress is to bring peop~ether, 
e:tphasize the role of prayer, regardless of denaninatian, and ~· the 
presence of Christ .in the Eucharist. It has for the last 100 years Peen the 
largest catholic event - world wide. 

P.S.: I will get to you by tarorrow,both fran my own notes and those of 
M:>nsignor COnway of Philadelphia, sare short sketch or suggestions 
for remarks. 

9 Dk., -
A~ 



Respectfully sub:nitted by: 

PHDNE 219: S66•7111 
Honorable Tern Raj lsback and 
Reverend ll:>n Shea 

DEPARTMENT OF' HISTORY 

Setting: 

SAINT JOSEPH'S COLLEGE 
RENSSELAER, INDIANA 4797B 

EUCHARISTIC CCNGRESS 

Suggested Presidential Remarks 

Sunday, August 8, 1976, 4:45 p.m. 

July 22, 1976 

J. F. Kennedy Stadium; estima.ted audience in attendance - 300, 000 
Live coverage by all three networks 
President will be inmediately followed by live telecast :Eran Rane by 

English rressage fran Pope Paul VI. 
cerenonies and Mass l':iegin at 5:00 p.m. 
President, mtl.ess he wishes, ~d not be expected to remain after his 
remarks. 

Remarks: 

'lb our City of Brotherly IDve I am honored to welccme this inter

national Congress of love. 'lb our Nation founded on the G::x:1-given rights 

of "life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness," I am happy to greet persons 

of nore than 30 nations who respect these same rights and their creator. 

Two hundred years ago, we procla.irred the rights and sacredness of life 

of mind, spirit, and body; Americans today hold fast to that conviction. 

Two hundred years ago, we recognized the Gcxl-given uliberty" of vocation, 

education, and belief; we still st.and fi..nn on that foundation. · Two hundred 

years ago we envisioned the human rights to pursue happiness; today we con-

tinue to seek true happiness in this life and beyond. 

So, to all of you dedicated, as you are, to the truly world-wide 

fellowship of ~rayer, may I add Ir¥ personal prayer to the Gcx1 of our Fathers, 

"strong to save! " 

(Timed: 1 min. , 15 sec.) 

Maximun tine slot: 1 min., 30 sec. 
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(Note: since virtually every Anerican Cardinal and Bishop will be 

present when the President arrives, would suggest he arrive early enough 

personally to greet and be pictured with: 

Cardinal Krol (host, Archbishop of Philadelphia, highest-ranking 
Polish Churchman in the United States) 

Archbishop Bem~ine.of Cincinnati, President of the Anerican 
Council of Bishops. 

Cardinal Baum of washingtan, D. c. 

eai:dinal Cody of Chicago 

Cardinal Carberry of St. I.Duis (in whose area the Kansas City 
Convention will occur.) 

Cardinal Madeiros of Boston 

Bishop MacManus, Auxillary of Chicago, head of National Catholic 
F.ducation Association. 

The man to contact in Philadelphia is the Executive Director of the 

Congress, Msgr. Thcinas ·Conway, with whan I a have talked and checked out 

the above. His phone: 215-587-3989 and 3987. 



t -

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Charlie{ Janet: 

Jane called with the following: t#..t ~~ 

The President is going to address -er Euchristic ~ - -
in Philadelphia on August 8. 

Max wants Reps. Coughlin and Schulze notified - tell 
them it_will Uf£ be announced until Saturday, July 3i, 
but we want t em to know in advance. 

As soon as they are notified, let Bobbie know so she 
may notify Scott. 

pn-r-o~-t-t!M :~~~ 
Vera ~ ~ 
7/29 
12:40 




